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REVOVLING

BOOK-CASES.

In No. r, Fig. r83, is an illustration of a completed
revolving book-caseoJ the ordinary type. It stands3
or:l leet high, and is about 2() inchessquarc. :\ plan
ol the baseon which th€ book-caserevolvesis sho$n on
No. 2. -['hisis made of two piccesof rvood ::l inches
\\'ide and rZ inches rhick. These are joined together
by balving, and have rounded ends. liour castors are
fixed at the base,one rrcareachcorner. The top is made
oi r% inch Loards doweled together, and the edge
moulded and a rebate cut on the undcr side. The top
may also be made of a l-inch board rvith a l%-inch
mouldirg fitted round the edge, and another l-inch
board lastenedbelolv,thus savitrgmaterial an.l effecting
light ess. No. 3 is a scctionof thc book-caseshowing
the det:r;ls of constrlrctionoI the top and bottom and
the method of attaching the revolving pafl to the base,
A being the top, il F and B F hro of the laths rvhich
keepthc booksin position,ard FI the tr\cd basc (shoNn
in No. :). The base of the revolving part is made of
r%-inch boards, C, which hale a rebate cui round the
lo*er edge to receivethc r-inch plinth, D D, i'hich is
miired at the cornersand iastenedinto the rebate. The
lorver edge of the plinih is rebatedarld a thin board, E,
fixed into it.
No. 4 is a perspectivevierv of the frame to which the
shelvesare fastened. It is made of four boardsoI equal
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width and thicknessjoined by grooves and overlapping
so that a squaretube is formed. These boards musi be
o{ such a width ihat, wllen {astenedin their places,the

Figue 183

width of the frame is the same as that o{ the base, C
(No. 3). The middle part oI the {rame should be r%
inch longer than the rest, and fit into the center of C.
Another way o{ {asiening the shelvcs.lr'hich requlres
less material, is to make a sqrare tuber and attach the
sheh'esto this. Strips of I'oo.1 2 or j incheswide are
fastenedalong the top and bottom of each shelf in the
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position in which the boards (No. 4) rvould comq
These strips keep the books in position at one end ol
eachrow, and the lalhs (B F and B F, No.3) at the
other end.

l

Fig. 183

The method oI pivoting the .evolving part is showa
in No. 3. A circularpillar, I, is tumed to fit the interior of the squaretube,and the lower end is turned
down to lorm a pivot which fits the hole in the f,xed
base,H; a little abovethe pivot a grooveis cut in the
pillar, forming a neck which works in a hole cut in a
pieceof r-inch board, G, which is attachedto the
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under side oI C. This piece ol wood is sawn in half,
ihc tr.o halves placed in pc,sition on the pillar, and
thcn glue.l rogetheragain. The pillar extcndsto wiihin
about r foot of the top of ihe tube. A steelspindle.K,
with a pointed top is scre$,edinto the upper end, and
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Iri8. 183
this sp;ndlepivois in the undel side of a metal plate,
I-, r'hich is atlachcd n) a block oi wood, M. The
latter should exaclly 6t the tube, and is aitached to it
The revolving apparatuscan atso be made by {astening two or morc castorsor'lvhecls to the lo\\.er side of
the base. Thesecastorsroll over a metal plate Jastened
to the upper side of the 6xed base- The latter is attachc.l to the revolving part by a sp;ndle,whjch pxsses
through the {rame an.i ihc basc,and is securedby nuts.
Nhen the top and bottom has been attached to the
tube, and the shelres are in thcir places,the laths B F
and B F (No. 3) arc attachedto the shelves,and also
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to the rebatesat the top and bottom, by brass-headed
Revolving book-casesmay be circular or hexagonal
instead of square,the principles of constructio! being

Figrrc 183
essentiallythe same. Sometimesthe revolving part is
made shorter, and legs added to the 6xed base. Thcy
are also made to contain only one tier of books,so that
they can stand on the table. Fixed book,standsare
also made rvith shelvesarranged silnilarly to the revolving book-cases.

